
   

2010 was a great year for The American Legion, Paris Post #1, our 91st continuous year of service to fel-
low veterans and their families.  I’m going to write this “Year in Review” in reverse order since my term as 
Post Commander only began a few weeks ago.  I’m hoping my memory will work better than when I must 
think back to where that misplaced car key might be located. My thanks to the photographer Mr. Jean-Marc 
CRESSON for our visual memory aides.  He’s a professional photographer in Paris donating his images.  

 
The Post met in December for our annual Christmas din-
ner.  We sampled various wonderful foods prepared by Im-
mediate Past Commander & First Vice Commander Clarita 
Geoghegan, Auxiliary President Beth Harwood and many 
other fine members and friends.  I brought some Polish pot-
tery with USA Stars and Stripes painting to conduct a tom-
bola raffle.  Everyone won a prize and the proceeds of $100 
was donated to the Landstuhl Fischer House.  I hope we can 
make more donations throughout the year. The next day I 
participated in a remembrance ceremony in the town of 

Aubergenville for the French war veterans of North Africa.  The Paris Post is often invited to join in memo-
rials and celebrations throughout France and Belgium. Our participation strengthens relations. 

 
Our November meeting is 
always our annual Post Offi-
cers election meeting.  It is 
our best attended meeting. 
Our Department of France 
NECman, Liam Kane, trav-
eled from Ireland to be pre-
sent. The contact information 
for our newly elected officers 
is listed on the left column of 
this newsletter.  We will work 
together to continue The 
American Legion traditions of 
community service and Patri-
otic remembrance. After the 
meeting we celebrated 
Thanksgiving with a 20 pound 
turkey and a Virginia honey-glazed ham that I brought from the 

Chievres Commissary.  We still have many Paris Post members that remember when NATO and SHAPE 
Headquarters were located in the Paris area of France.  The Post had greater active membership during 
those times.  I work at the U.S. Mission to NATO in Brussels, Belgium and I make the trip to Paris to en-
sure the traditions continue.  The history of The American Legion and of The Paris Post #1 is too important 
to allow our Post to cease.  I will work during my term as Post Commander to increase our membership 
and awareness.  I will ask for your help. Thank you for your Membership, can you help our Post grow? 

2010 YEAR IN REVIEW — 2011 INVITATION 

AND OTHER RANDOM RAMBLINGS FROM THE COMMANDER 

THE AMERICAN LEGION DEPARTMENT OF FRANCE 

PARIS POST #1  
CHARTERED SINCE 13 DECEMBER 1919 - THE MISSION CONTINUES 

POST OFFICERS  

27 NOV 2010 TO 19 NOV 2011 

Commander 

Carl W. Hale 

carl.hale@us.army.mil 
 

Adjutant 

Maurice Sperandieu 
oldbloodandguts@bastognehistoricwalk.com 

 

1st Vice Commander  

Clarita Geoghegan 

American.legion@free.fr 
 

2nd Vice Commander  

John Aust 

daniele.aust@wanadoo.fr 
 

Finance Officer 

John Aust 

daniele.aust@wanadoo.fr 
 

Chaplain 

Claude Dahan 

claudejd78@hotmail.com 
 

Historian 

Gary Nadolski 

garynadolski@yahoo.com 
 

Service Officer 

André Humbert 
 

Sergeant-at-Arms 

Michele Crosley  
michelcrosley@yahoo.com 

 

Chairman, French Friends 
of The American Legion 
and Special Advisor to the 
Commander 

Philippe Sechet 
 

 

http://www.amerlegiondeptfrance.org http://www.parispost1.org    http://www.legion.org 
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 November 11th is Veterans Day for 
Americans and Armistice Day for the French.  
Together we stand in the shadows of the Arc 
du Triumphe to pay homage to the sacrifices 
of fellow veterans.  The American Legion 
Paris Post #1 receives special invitations to 
attend the French Armistice Day ceremonies.  
We get VIP seating.  If you plan to visit Paris 
during Veterans Day let us know if we should 
add you to the participation list.  We need to 
know by September if we should inform the 
French authorities to plan for a large Paris 
Post delegation to ensure we have enough 
invitations.  The special seating is by invita-
tion / access passes only. 

 
 

JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION PARIS POST AT VETERANS DAY 


